
Please note that changes may occur.

Contacts: Säters kommun Kultur:  
Karin G Hästö 0225-55189

Kulturföreningen Säterstampen:  
Tyge Olsson 070-6657522

Säters hembygdsförening:  
Jon Bodin 070-6284746

This is where it all takes place
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Säters  
kyrka

Rådhustorget
Inauguration, marketplace, entertainment, 
food and music. 
Rådhusets bakgård
Old-fashioned sermon
Urmakarns, Åsgränd 1
Café, sales and music
F.d. Nisses krog, Ö. Långgatan 21
Café and music
Vattugränd 4
Café, sales and music
Vattugränd 12
Open garden
V. Långgatan 9 
Café, sales and music
Åsgränd 7
Flea market at the gate 
Åsgränd 10
Open garden and music
Kristinegatan 12 
Café, sales and music
Vasagatan 8
Café, sales and music
V. Långgatan 17
Food, kurbits, sales and music
Dr. Holmströms gård, V. Långgatan 18
Café, sales and music
Stadshotellets gård
Food and music 
Sockenstugan, Storgatan 12
Sales
Bibliotekets gård
Activities for children
The parking lot  
Ö Långgatan/N Kyrkogatan.
Theatrical jubilee walk
Parking 
for merchants and performers
Parking for the disabled  
with a valid permit
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Säterstampen brings you 100 years back in time
The historic week unveils the municipalities 

amazing culture and nature, revives our cultural 
heritage with song, dance, music and theater, 
artisan crafts as well as walking tours and 
exhibitions. We create meeting places that in good 

spirit communicates our common history. Arranged by; 
Kulturföreningen Säterstampen, Säters hembygdsförening 
and Säters kommun. Come get enchanted by our charming 
city, where history can be uncovered on every street corner.

Dramatization of history within 
the cities courtyards (Swe) 
Säterstampen’s theatre group 
have been re-enacting the 

city’s history together for the last 20 
years. This jubilee is celebrated with a 
theatre walk through the city centre as 
well as through the group’s repertoire of 
historical scenes ranging between the 
years 1903 and 1919.  
   Säter is a small town where trade, 
industry and communications were 
developed slowly. The new ideas about a better 
society began to form – pro education, sobriety 
and equality. The hospital was built and became 
the largest workplace when it opened The great 
war in Europe has led to gruesome conditions 
with a shortage of food and supplies leading 
to hunger riots. The city struggled with poor 
hygiene and initiated the instalment of water 
pipes and hospitals to treat the Spanish flu and 
diphtheria to ameliorate the citizens’ health 
status. You will walk, sing and dance with us as 
we embark on our historic adventure. Limited 
number of tickets. Tickets must be bought in 
advance at the Library.

Pontus – the magician (Swe) 
returns this year - better than ever! Pontus is 
an award winning magician and mind reader 
who since an early age woeks wit the worerld 
elite in magic and showbiz. Pontus has toured 
with great artists as well as with his own shows 
in Sweden and internationally for corporate 
events, festival and fairs. Go for a ride with horse and carriage 

through the beautiful wooden town of Säter 20 kr.

The tourist  
train Turis   
The railroad was extended to Säter  
in the beginning of 1880 and in 1912 a track was  
laid leading directly to the hospital area, Skönvik.  
Today train traffic runs again through the city of Säter  
with the aid of the tourist train Turis. The train runs between Gruvplan 
(the parking lot) and Salutorget between 10.00 and 11.30, thereafter from 
Rådhustorget 11.30–16.00 and allows you to travel around the city all day 
long. Day card 30 kr. 

Activities for children 
Throw horseshoes, play 
marbles, walk on stilts - 
there are many activities 
available to children at 
bibliotekets bakgård.

Upcycling of textiles 
in “Fixoteket” Create 
something new from 

something old. Material and tools available on sight, 
but feel free to bring your own. Open workshop for all 
ages.

P

P1

P2

P1

P2

10.30–15.00 
Organ grinder plays at the street- 
corner of the Pharmacy and the 
Library. 

11.00 
Inauguration at Rådhustorget. 
The chair of Säterstampen welco-
mes the visitors. 

11.30
Theater (Swe) ”Elsa Grünewald 
satt aldrig på Säter” with Isabella 
Kyed. Stadshotellet
Trio Fobi music at Vattugränd 4.

12.00
Old-fashioned cermon (Swe) at 
Rådhusets bakgård, V.Långg. 7. 
Katarina Ribicic and Maria Ähdel 
music at Vasagatan 8.
Vädurarna music at Urmakarns, 
Åsgränd 1.
Calle Johansson music at ’The 
green house’ Kristinegatan12.

12.30
Frostbrunnssextetten music at 
the pavilion, Rådhustorget. 
Trio Fobi  
music at V. Långgatan 9.
Byblåset  
music at V. Långgatan 17.

13.00
Säters spelmanslag and St. 
Skedvi Folkdanslag music at 
Rådhustorget. 
Katarina Ribicic and Maria Ähdel 
music at ’The green house’ Kristi-
negatan12.
Calle Johansson  
music at Vattugränd 4.
Vädurarna music at Dr Holmströms 
gård, V. Långgatan 18.

13.15
+55 music at Urmakarns,  
Åsgränd 1.

13.30
Frostbrunnssextetten music at 
the pavilion, Rådhustorget. 
Clarinette à la Carte music at 
Åsgränd 10.
Flomyra Strings music at Nisses 
krog, Ö. Långgatan 21.
Byblåset music at Vasagatan 8.

14.00
Hanna Hanski and Janne Helsing 
music at Stadshotellets gård.
Vädurarna music at Åsgränd 10.
Calle Johansson  
music at V. Långgatan 9.

14.00–16.00
Theatrical jubilee walk (Swe) 
Starts at the parking lot Ö Långga-
tan/N Kyrkogatan. Tickets must be 
bought in advance at the Library.

14.15
+ 55 music at Rådhustorget.

14.30
Clarinette à la Carte music at V. 
Långgatan 17.

14.45
Pontus Trollkarl amazes his audi-
ence at Rådhustorget. 

15.00
Hanna Hanski and Janne Helsing 
music at Dr Holmströms gård, V. 
Långgatan 18.
Flomyra Strings music at f.d. Nis-
ses krog, Ö. Långgatan 21.

15.30
Säters Dragspelsgille music at 
Rådhustorget. 

16.00 
Clarinette à la Carte music at 
Stadshotellets gård. 

Events Säterstampen August 10th
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Medverkande 
studieförbund:

Säterstampen. With historical imagination we travel a 
100 years back in time. Merchants from near and far 
gather at the lively marketplace Rådhustorget where 
artisan goods and traditional food is sold. There will be 

music as well as horses and carriages amongst the streets 
and alleys and within the courtyards. Hungry? Interested in 
arts and craft? We offer both and more. 
  Säterstampen is the day when we open our beloved 
wooden town and many of the homeowners who live in the 
city center kindly open their courtyards, normally private and 
hidden gems of the city. Exhibitions, homely cafés, trade and 
entertainment is offered within the courtyards.

All day 10th of 
August 11.00–16.00

Rådhustorget  
Marketplace, artisans, 
entertainment, lottery, 
time typical food, hot 
dogs and much more.

Stadshotellet,  
V Långgatan 10  
Food and music.

Activities at Biblioteket 
Ticket sales. Book sale. 
Upcycling of textiles in 
“Fixoteket”
Create something 
new from something 
old. Material and tools 
available on sight, but 
feel free to bring your 
own. Open workshop for 
all ages. Children must 
bring an adult with them. 
Read more at biblioteket.
sater.se or call 0225-551 
86. Location: bibliotekets 
bakgård.
Exhibition at 
Biblioteket’s Cultural 
corner: ”Säteräs weaving 
cottage 50 years 1969– 
2019. A selection from the 
25,000 m long fabric.”
Sockenstugan, 
Storgatan 12 Sale of the 
“Smith of Säter”, DVDs, 
prints and books about 
Säter. The history of 
Säter and news clippings 
1970–95.
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Medarrangörer:
Arkhyttans  

bystugeförening 
Ateljé Y 

Bispbergs Byförening
Folkets hus Fäboden i 

Säterdalen
Hästö Psykolog  

Konsult AB 
Nybo  

bygdegårdsförening
Region Dalarna/ 

Mentalvårdsmuseet
Stora Skedvi  

Hembyggsförening
Säterbygdens  

församling
Säters  

vävstugeförening
TURiS
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